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Zm-ETS STAGE ONE MAROONS NOSED GRIDIRON SPORT 
·'oF THE BEST OUT.BY ONE POINT PLAYED IN GYM. 
PLAYSTHISSEASON . 
Valentine Continl'.I!S as a Free Over One-third of School Enter-
Murphy's Football Champs Win Throw Tosser tained by the Society 
. Another Game' . 
Tbe 1'focmal bask.ert sb<loters lost t<> Murphys!>orots 1922 SoutltOm Illi-
No. 20 
Maroons Humble 
Charleston in Fast 
Contest 21-17 
Defeat Ancient Enemies for Sec-
ond Time This Season-Sen-
iors Kid Faculty Into Defeat 
in Feature Preliminary Another Game-Over One" third of School Entertain-
ed by the Society 
McKendree on Ithe LebalIlon fioor, nois football champions surely intend 
18-19. The Metb,odlsts started S!Xlr- to have another brilliant seas"n this 
Ing when a personal was called on y,~r. ~ith five of la.st fall's champs I The NI,",mal Whlz2Je'S wound up their 
Last Friday night was tbe occaslo'n Carter 1<b0I11y' after tbre start of the 1~ the l\~eup shie o~ned sprint; l'rdC- season of '23 last' .Friday nlgllt wbJen 
ot tbe Zetetic Society sblnlng torth g!t1Dje' and nailing sank the S"aldlng tlce agamst U. HIgh last Sl.turday they defeated the speedy Cha~lemon 
wltb renewed brilliance. The Socie- No. M for OOe point. Brooks carne night in th" N(J~al Gym and won by quintet on the Normal court. The 
ty have presented this year some ex- back wLth a basket and from tllen un- a soore of 12-15. Wirth th·.1r old mot- gam.e was closely conbested and was 
<!ellent programs consisting of lal- tl.1 near the en<l of tb.e fir·st half the to oe "hit 'em hard and when you get cleal).ly played. Coach McAndrews 0If 
ented music of various kinds, plays Marool).s led the procession. But just a man take ·Mm out" on th.')r lips the Normal refereed and Coac'J Lan1z 
that dealt with Japan, with South bE'!Qre the ,lInlsh DI..,tz helpe!! him- they plung>e<l ',nto the game and only umpired. Clark of Mt. Verr.<>n was 
Sea Islands,and many otber subjects. self to one close in and Pearce and after a 'bitter struggle succe~1F(] in engaged to referee b1;lt failed to show 
A good attendance is always seen at Hailing droro>ed In long onlls which ending lble gam,,,, three paint. ~o the up_ 
any of these performances, but last .put ·the OOme boys ahead. The half gaod. The strong defellBive work 0 r !>oth 
Friday evening by actual <:ount over ended 14-9 In favor 'O'f McKendr~l€. MU'l'Phy's weigbt and eXl"'rienoe teams f~atn:red the play. and ('onse-
three hundred and fifty students were Beginning the second stanza the won. from ths U. High in a gnm .. ~at quently lIml.beld the attack of both for 
entertained by wbat bas been since WhlzzB' began to step and gr:ldually could have beelll betteIT playeo1 on the the most part of long shots from near 
pronounced by many as the· hit of closed the gap unU.l the Leb.lnoniWs gri<liron. the center of the courLCharleston em 
the season. Wlere In a fren'zy for fear the garlle U. Hlgh's "air tight" defe".,," was ployed a five man defensivl' that J This play, "The Poor Married would be lost. The Normals crawled crush.e1i back by the fi·erce lIn" plung· thwarted :the Whizzes. att€mpts Ibo 
Man," was coached by Glady. Brad- up and up until the sco:re stMi! 18.15 es of French and 1scm and rang up work under the basket for dummy 
ley, Is a play of ahout two hours in with three minutes to go. The fourth six points (a touchdown) before .the shots. The Normal's defen~e was 
length. It Is not a usual thing to pe,rsonal was called on Carter. Hall- U. High realized what kind of a ga'me equal!'y ~rong. Allen was back in the 
have plays as long as that presented iog missed the first 'chance bl1t sank was going to be played. Ttpu we harness again and Carter was 1llaying 
on the society stages. We know that th,e second attempt~and this proved lJegan to give an and mor,e V";n what his regular posItion. Both men ~tal'rl€id 
a play Is always successful with Miss I in th,e! end to be the margl.n of "ic- we tool; and checked MUlrpby··s ori-I with their brilUant defensive tactioo. 
Bradley as coach but we hadn't ex. tory .. Valentine promptly sank one o.f slaught and wbile they ",eTe wonder- Tu.wels was the scoring star for the 
pected the treat we did witness. his ove<rhanded slants and tb..' score ing w.bere we leruro.ed to phy toot- Charleston five, garberin'g a tM.a1 >of 
Miss Bradley also had one of the was seventeen-nineteen With thir- ball we wc.rk.ed through theIr for 4 11 points from fiV1e field goals and Ollle 
leading parts of the play. being the ty seconds .to go C'h.ancc· cam
o 
up out poirutJs. Then couldn't get "?tisfi,eKl free throw .. GreatholliSe accounted for 
mother.in·law. We feel like saying of a melee of scrambling ba~'i;et.,.ers I with being rough 80 th~y go JVlughe,,- the remainder (If the scores wit.h three 
that sbe make~ a wonderful motber. and with one hand started ~"t' ball I and wer" promptly fouled whIch net· fi'eld goals. 
In-law but that may not be just for the hoop. E'llt It wasn't til be. The' t<Jd us another point. The ~f'<lond "Slats" Valentine led the scoring 
quite a compliment If motber-Inrlaws 01<1 ball caromed off t11., t'dgf) M the I quarter b'cth ·~eams mutually <'""lded for the Maro!Olns, puncturing the blOOP 
are as ferocious as tbey were pic- basket. Slats retriev"ifl It df tl.e bank t-o rest up and re'SOrted DO Ion,.. range for a tobal of 13 p"Oints, cag;ng six 
tured to be In t11.e play .. Corem Wal- and wwi two McKendree boys ,.each-; shots and we galn.ed one po;nt on lIeld goals and one free throw. Brooks 
ler took the part of poor married Ing frantically for it, tried r'lvther them in this and the baH E>n<I'"<l , tie. I anl'! Chance, eruch rang up tw~ fielr\ 
man. We are sure he has gained ove".hea<l shot. but again tll" ball For some reason n'O ODe COlllrl ('x plain I goals. 
from this play some very valuable rolled off just as the gun .h",t. Dietz. th~re waR a lull during lhird quarvi, Tbe upstabers took a lead in tbe first 
experience In how to handle mother. tb." MeKendreE> c!'nter went ""! on but U. High scored f-our points t{) I quarD~1T wben they SCQred 1~1!l 1 'rooks! 
In-laws and wives. etC. He certainly fou.r pers.onals as did Carter ~f the Murphy's one. 'I'h,e' fourth f1lJarter, fouL The Norll1&l's team work stood 
did his part well, especially In so Normal. Valentine contint""l h!~ line' was a1l action. MU~J)bysboro plovfd a out consplcou'&ly. while Charleston 
pOlitely refUsing any lobster salad,' free thr~'wlng begun in thl' <;.ecolll:d better 1100r game th;.8 quarterr- in spite, shone with theior five man de~ense. 
But wbere did he learn to ad as he Cape game. At that tinr. h" made of her ~ize and weight-(that ie. they: Towles boosted tbe visitors' scor,e 
did as the result of toothacbe mpd- n.ine out of ten attempts In tho Union' wer", 0:1 the floor most of the time). ; with a TIleId g1ool, netted from l'Iose 
kine? Grace Eagleson was the ~ame hp. sank two out· of fO,IT, and I This cost us fiVe lI'oints on fre'? t!Jro'Ws ; under tILe basket. From thllS point the 
pl'etty wife Of the first part-first Fridav u1gth gathl~red eight out -of, and th"n tlh19 game "ndprl wlth the' Whizzes took mastery of the s'tuation 
part of the play, She doesn't look nine 'tries In the thre~ g&meB he! M. T. H. 01. three points I·n the lead. and gaining a lead were Il'ever head-
at all like a p·"rson wbo has married has ma.de. nineteen out of twt'nty- Had we used a little discretion the ed by till{> Nol'thern loopers. Slab~ 
all the men In the telephone book and three attempts. las.t quarter we C<luld have won easily tossed one in, and Brooks r"peate<! 
tben fed tbem all on lobster salad. hut-well w,e didn't. Haber':1phl of the act. Slats again got In the clear 
Soe looks more as though we think . McKendree Murphy and Capt. Hickey of r .. High for the 1')001 and the Whizzes wpre ocdf 
the husband ought to bave. rejoiced G. F. P. led tlle scorln~ with 6 p.)into, eaoh wltb 6-3 score standing In their favor 
to have sllch a pretty little wife. But SuUens ..................... 1 0 0 and 180m and Mel'fert eacb Jru<~e foulr Charleston took time out. to stDiI thl,s 
he evidently didn't for as soon as ~h'e Sayre ............... , .... ,.1 0 1 points. U. High lIneup was, Hickey otfenslve. Valentine. again dropped the 
~ot the chance he marr.led some one Halllng ................... 2 3 and Mel'fert. forwards; Bridges, sphere through the lace for a" addl-
else. The 80me one else was Agnes Dietz ..................... 2 0 4 Brimm and Wh[te. centH: Rpnfl'O and tional marker.Greatbouse and Towles 
Lentz. We were glad that the pro- Pearce .......... , ........ 2 0 0 Loy, !':"uards. Murph:rsboro'. lineup sO:JO'ed for Oblarlesoton, giv:ng the 
feasor at least found some onp who WlIlle .... , .. , .......... ,,0 0 was: Johnson. Habermehl aurl Shoe-I teams" stanliing of 8·7. ChanCe soor-




S. I. N. U. COLLEGIATE 
SCHEDULE 
G. 
Knox. 27; Monm,Quth, 14. ", 
St. Viator, 43; IIlinoil' , U ,I' 
Old ~ormal, 41; minois, 19" 
Carthage, 21; Augustan"if, 11, f 
\, 
A. A. TACKY-B'ACKW~RD 
PARTY 
,.., _ r~ 
Lrtst WedI1Jelsday-eyeni;';~ most 
grotesque . cr(;)\,:~",of .. gir~s ,met l filL the 
Gym. Such costumes \V'Ere w.::rrn that 
h'ave never been decre~>d by· .!?~me 
F'ashj,on-"and the girls who wor,. them 
w:J<uld neveT~have qe~n rec.qgnj~~d .aE 
the sam~ <Calm', stuiliQlls ,youh.~ ·Iadies 
tbat we usually sel'!; about thp carop-
us. It i.s'even lru~m"'€d tiblat th:·.P girls 
Tl.iird course-Spoons. CLASS GAMES 
FD<l"rth' course-'Vafen-s. 
~'ifth cour~E.-::-Ice ere.am. r Boys 
Sixth,..~our:l!&,--NapKin'S. ","' " ..... S~iors, 10 " ....... ' First y·ear, 6 
After ;~i~shments a short program Fourth year, 13 .......... Juniors, 11 
was giv.e1o:-fls L'OUO.\vS:..... Standing of Teams 
Won Lo:r:- Perc·e VoCal solo ...... __ -:' ..... Op",;l Douglas I . . 
R}, ,. '1a.a '.:,11 '1 . Sen-ors .............. 1 Q 100 
ea, lllg .. _.. .. ...... ' ,TrIe. a;rVln Juniors _. _ ...... __ , _. 0 no 
[Jane;' thO ~"~b:t" F'l"" ..... -:>'1 j~" h I Fourth ......... - ... - 1 
St~~t u ,a .. , .... ~re~:;a~b.eca:~:T Thkd , .. , ............. 1 
'Tire stunt. wa~ great. but space Secoud ............. . 
F'irst .... _ ......... _.. 0 
Girls 
does nnt allo·w it to be told he, p. 
1 50 
n _lilO 
./), J 100 
-00 
S. I. N. U .• 30; Ark. Aggie~, 15. 
S. 1. N. U., liO; Sp,rks. ;n. 
S. I. N. U .. 29; McKendrel'. 22. 
S. I. N. U., 3f.; Cape, 24. 
Next, "Was ,the games~a"d "u~h a 
time!! Frances GoetzI]1an l·:arned 
th)lt high' heels are. very lnapl'm!,yiate 
for G. A. A. party games. Wi,i1£- the 
in .their "outlandish" costumes went games were in progress, nlGurnfuI 
ovor to the Stumble Inn. al.'J really music was heard an'd to our ho:ror W~ 
frightened some of the iElJ.lows there saw six pall.bear"rs coming 'nt0 the 
Fourth yMr, l~rFirst year. 5. 
Thil'd.year, 12; Second yeaJ', O. 
First year, 2; Seoond year, O. 
First year, !t; Third year, ) 7. 
Fourth y,ear, 15; Fifth year. 2. 
~ixth yeflJI', 21; SeMnd year. 1. 
First year, -1; Fi.!tbc year, 18. S, I. N. U., 28; Cape, n. 
S. 1. N, U.. 3,Q; Charl~s~0!r' 21. 
S, I. N. U., 16; Sparlrs, .~~ 
S, 1. N. U., 21; Ark. ,Aggie~, 17. 
S, 1. N. U., 19; Cape, 26. 
S. I, N, U., 21; Cape! 20. 
S, I. N. U., 49; Union U., 18. 
S. 1. N. U., 18; l\rcKe'llill'e~, 19. 
"LITTLE 19" BASKET OALL 
SCO~ES 
Sparks, Z6; Chru:lestvn, 23. 
McKendree, 33; J;I)ackb-ul'n, 16. 
Eureka', 25; IIIinDis CoUe gP, 17. 
Bra~,ey, 26;. ~ureka, 18. 
-Mac mb, 27, Eureka, 14. 
Eul' a, 34; Mot. Morris, 16. 
Jlfilli,kln, 33; Eureka, 30, 
Macomb, 24; Eureka, 19. 
Lin{)oln, 2'; Eureka, 23. 
v I 
and that th€ boys have n,Bver qui~e 
reco~er",d from thi's shock. 
At allY rail> we met for a' glood time 
but, alas, the gy.{Il. doors wen' locked 
and the night ~'atchman coul<'Il't be 
fou~d .\ft~r some time a~d !'. lot od' 
,persuasi{)n on our part We wa~ finally 
made b believe that We werr. !).arIU-
less' and 8'0 emerged from hi~ hiding 
place and let us into the gym. 
The organizer of the G. A. A. at 
S. I. N. U., and formerly a member 
of theJ faculty, MIl's. C. E. Gt1~n. W8:S 
tllie guest of hKlnor After all had ar-
rived the committee in charge served 
refTeshments and be;ng a veT)' elab-






"THE STUMBLE INN" 
1" Your HandIest Place 
THE STUDENTS' HOME 




.... - . 
I~W. DILL CO. 
. . ",OO"""",,,",D J " ~ 
4·"·'i6i·';fl'j~J;I;lag,"§i·ie:I.,* 
.1 ! 
gym. carrying an imitatic.n ",·.offin." Stanalng of the Teams 
The "c'lffin" was placed in ~:ont of WOI!.'L!;>S~ Perc't 
Mrs. Gum. After a short-talk hy.owl' Sixth year .. _ .... r.'.;. ;-'1 0 100 
president the ~of1i11 w'!s ul]-v.e;led and I l"ifth ymr ............ 1 
foun<;l to be. " beautiful .<lil p'lirrting 'I "'"aurth yea ............ 2 
which 'Y'\s pr'lsented to M!;~. C'lm Third year ............ 2 





and help /lhe hllsgiv'1'1 the .\·~socia- ?irst yeaI!' ......... .. 3 2'5 
tion. Tb€ picture was pain'tefi ,hy Mrs. . J 
Herb"rt Patterson's sist£r, W;1O re- ANTHONY' HALL GiRLS ENJOY 
s,des at Rock IraI'd, Cvlorado ... SERENADE 
Shortly afterwards everyone greet-
ed everybody else as though thpy had Anthony g',rls enjoyed a serenade 
iu,st s'een them (in backward fo,hionl last Tuesday night", The ser"nad€>rs 
and trum all -depa,.te<l, having flnjoyed \Ve~e' very gay and sang:music'ally 
themselvlE.s immensely. I· ~o the strums of a ·yuke. Every ilUm-
ber was encored by t~~ ,apPI'p.ci'ative 
Jan€tte .Bu,rr has been con~n~d to listeners, who wism that these noc-
lIer hom,e on account of a to.UC11 -of the I turnal f"nt€'rtajners would( comE' often 




Headquarters for everything that stu-
dents need 'for school. . 
Miscellaneous books, popular copy-
rights and latest fiction. 
The store where students ar'e always 
welcome. 
" 
See our windows and visit our store far 
Light Housekeeping Spec·ialties. 
. I: a 
1\;1 0 .r-g a ri ;. s 
GROCERIES and MEATS 
242--':Phones-115 
I ; .• 
'-----------------------------------~,~-------------------------------~--~ 
I 
THE EGYPTIAN Page irhree 
1jlIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIll1llllll',IUlUDUIUlIIUUlUllllUlIUIIUlIUlUIIIIIUIIIIIMIIIIUIIIUIiUllIIIUlUUIUllUlIIUUUUlIUUUUIIUIUUIlIIIUJlUIIUIIUllUlIlIIllllIlllI'j IT IS SO VERY. VERY PECULIAR Such a shameful, vulgar sre-nJ'! . 
When Prof. Warren's eyes :<1; on 
-:- THE RADIATOR -:- The iollow;ng classic epic was writ- t1J,em, As they 'strolled the campus th~re, 
IIIUl1UlUlIIlIIIIVlIUlUlllUlUUUUUlUlUllUlllUlUUUllilllIIUlillUllUlUUIIUllUllUlUUlllIlIlIlIUIIUlUUUUUIUWIUJUHllUlIUlUJlIlIIlIIllllIUllllUllUlWUIIUlIIlIlIlIJIIU te~ bi ~ y~g, mo~~~~ poet of th: He affirms he almost fainted, 
sc 00 In e year In an on - And Prof. Colyer rent his h3.ir_ 
WHAT DO YOU RADIATE? 
"There are lots of good thing', i'l this 
old world of OUTS, 
There's' pleIJJty '<If sunsh;ne comes in 
twip<:t the showers; 
Old Ep-th. isn't stingy and Hen·en's 
lib~al too, 
And they pay us prompt fa. what-
ever they d-o. 
'But I like to s>ort {Jut the good things 
of earth 
daily jO)fS and pleasures Is yilur life burst of indignati.on and poeti.e fpIo'ling Then Prof. Boomer coming su<lden 
like' that? And d{) yOU' radiate only roused by a circumstance si~ilar ,to From his laboratory den, 
discontent and unhappiness? the lOne that causes Us 1:0 re!l~int i.t Saw the bold and brazen creat"res, 
Or, does y;oUr presence shea a glow on this memorable Friday, 1923. Thi", Turned and quicklY fied withi!!. poet seems .t{) have so aff,£-cted the 
of gladness on all those ar<lund you? mind's of those 'who were P"",marily These anboly, shamefUl maider,s 
Do you continually radiate. joyful liv· C{)ncerned in t'h,e horrible occurence Out upon ilie campus grren, 
ing, parposeful living, fruitful 'iving? that they stopped their shameful ac- Midst the vulgar gaze of stu,l~nts, 
ltd f ., h f 1 Walked with both ellrs plainly seeil.. ns ea a peSSImIsm, ope 11 ness; Lion and the modest young poet aga;p 
lived on in peace of mind and "pirit 
and he will now be found ;n the 
top of the ,Seni,or College Class: 
Th.e,y ·had gathered at the nort;, end 
THE AGGIES TOUR 
And mark .them and tag them for ju.st 
what they're WOl'th. 
instead of jealousy, helpfulnees; iu-
stead of hate, love. If so YOlO 3re in 
tune; and you will iuspire oUoers to 
wade ri.;ht out of the mir,e o! ~f'lfish­
ness int-o the bright and shini:1g path 
of love. 
Of the old Normal H",n; Here Is the result of the tnur the 
They were gesticulating wildly, 
And in my <estimation, the woOrld's 
greatest boon-
The best ,of them all is-ti>p man 
that's in 1une."_ 
When a man feels the won-:"T and "Where is Bowyer, _wlieroe is B~iJey, 
beauty of the presence of GO(l in his Where is Smith, and whoer.e ;5 Lentz, 
f'eUlowmen; in the glow of an evening Where are all the Council students? 
sky, in -the song of a bird, in the Oh, my God, but this is tense' 
sparkle of ",ater; in the blooc,oming JUSot to think that this fine mon>illg, 
In other words, the rna'] who of a 1I0jWer, and in the smile o~ a lit- As the sun ms~. over all. 
r!l<diates perfect harmony wtth hi. fel- the child ,-he sbrl.ves to exprE·.8 this The,s,e shameless, brazen hussies 
10WID'en and with his God. Somotimes feeling in hJ,gh ideals which in turn sh~id promenade .through '<ormal 
we speak of a person being discord- color every w{)rd and action so that he Hall; 
ant; out of tune with life's 'llelcdy at least attains that oneness of life 
and harmony. Sueh a person )""tdiates which radiates only love, faith, Walk tlnshame-faced through the oo'r-
only .pessimism, jealousy, hate. Life truth a.nd can'tem-tment. 
has no unexpected li(rt;le thri;ls; no life radiate these things? 
DOA~ your 
WEE WUNDER Why Constance and Clovis Hittle 
don't come to school SUPpOJe thf'Y 
What all the scrambl~ was Iln Hal- are married? 
tar's porch the night of the SoM-atie If Jane doesn't ever gel tired "talk-
j nqu€it? in!':?" How long it will be till w" sin!,:. Why 521 W,e,st Mill street is callerl 
A Capital Ship," in chapel? 1 Old Mains Paradise? 
Wh'y Ed Allen visits In town <0 
Who Escorted Leonard To~] home much? 
from th, Third and F{}uI'lh y,ar par- V;T.Jly Mary Van Sick]" was excited 
ty? 
idol'S, 
Then out upon the campns gr""n, 
Oh, that I should live to witllPsS 
Arkansas Aggies maded thro::~h the 
nortoh. You may compare {)UT '.'lam by 
the score,s given. Woe defea,ed the 
Aggies twice this year by scores of 
30·15 and 21-17. 
Tenn. Normal, 32; Aggies, 15. 
Union University, 14; Aggies, 18. 
Cape Girardeau, 19; Aggies. 13. 
CarbondaLe" 20; Aggies, 17 
se Louis U., 50; Aggies, 15. 
DeKalb, &1; Aggies, 19. 
St. Viators, 31; Aggies, 13. 
Val paris a , 28; Aggie<!, 27. 
De Pallw, 21; Aggies, 19. 
". 
If :vIr. Sllry.ock will accept Bishop 
last Tuesday night? 
If Norma Jay likes 
Berry's uffer? clothes? 
to loan her ARE YOU! 
Why th e B I:hysics class I<)ves to I Wily Clydie ~rice has so milch 
play. "SijmDn says thumb up?" ('hewing gum on Monday rnorning7 
Why the girls' ears ar.? like cplery? WIlly Carl Thompson stays around 
Woy Mr. Felts' class fa'led to Trobaugh's store so milch? 
"tumble" when h~ said, "Is tho 16th Who's wh{) in the mysterious tele-
ground hog day? (The day tbp- gi-rls phone calls at Anthony Hal!? 
exposed their ears all day. ) " Who ;s the girl among girh al fihe 
If anyone e"'&r had a head shaped I Hall with the mysterious m"sculine 
like th~ frame Katherine La,well voioe? The writer would tl1i'lk that 
mad", in mj,llinel'Y' the f"min~ ""X havp f'n{)ugh t{) 00 in 
Why Helen Baynes has lookPO kindlng th" hoys of sebcol 'inc] that 
"mad" -ever since 'Christmas? 
Why some shulents take ',. tal«um 
powder bath instead of a good r.ho"'er 
bath? 
Wby Cecil Schroeder parts /'is hair 
in th'~ "lliddle? 
tbf'Y mignt ]pt thpir own SPX alone. 
Who say< "this hpre" in fifth houT 
al~ebra da~:;? 
Who giv-es A'sa :l1cIllratb <he pet 
namE' of PZob?" 
If M:l.U~", Hood likes her c,'mpany 
Why Kenneth Beecher tells all the in her r;nes out to Glade sch,,-rI? 
girls he likes ~hem best? If Mr. Henry Steinlmmp can still 
Why B<lb likes all the ~irls but get thr,,!\ "bows" at a FreshlT':'In so-
doesn't love any of .th·em? 
Wby Mary Futr.2JI wears an en-
gagement ring? 
What Asa McIlrath thought \":lIpn he 
. cial "ag:tin? 
Who rli-sfigurf'rl Ol-en H"ncock's 
beautiful face' the oth~r day? 
Wollat Miss Jones meant to talk 
wffllt to the mail box valentine, day? about Feb. 22? 
What Gerald Frederick i~ g~ing to Why the dignified Senior (loJle,g" 
do with tlle beads he has and wh~re Student E'elle lounges In a1l h.c.r class-
h'~ got 'hem? 6's? 
Visit E 11. t. S 
I 
• 
tTl" 1 n 
One of those who have not ~aid for the 
engraving of your picture? 
attend to it at once. 
.f so, please 
\, 
Obelisk Office 
Third Floor, Main Building. 
j 
g e r , s· When Tbirsty 
I c e~ ere a m and Candies 

SHE LIKES CANDY 
Take her a dainty, inviting 
box of our candy.' She i~ sure 
to appreciate both it and 
your good taste. 
AmI she likes OUR candy-
well, mainly because it's pretty 
fine candy; excellent quality, 
always deliciously fresh, with a 
wide assortment to please the 
most capricious fancy. 
We have everything from the 
most d·eli-cate bon-bons and 
rich chocolates, to assorted 






NORMAL BREAKS EVEN U. HI TO SATT,LE PINCKN~Y-
WITH CAPE AT CAPE VILLE IN INITIAL TILT .OF 
THE DISTRICT TOURNEY 
The Maroons divided honors with 
the Cape Girardeau quintet at Cape The University High quintet drew 
Feb. 9 and 10, when they dropped the the fast Pinckneyville five for their 
first eucounter on Friday night 26.19. first game of the tournament to be 
The second game was a thriller and held at Murphysboro, Thursday, Fri· 
the Normal by dint of super-human day and Satnrday. The Snydermen 
effort nosed out the Missourians 20- will not hav-e to play until Friday aft-
19. This was the first time that ernoon at 4 o'clock. The Communi-
Cape had been defeated on their ty High drew Dongola for the sec-
own: fioor since 1917, when the Nor- ond game of the contests. 
mal quintet of that day defeated' The University's prospects for go' 
them. Splitting the honors at Cape ing to the finals are not aB bright as 
gave the Normal a seasonal record of they might be. Unfortunately they 
three games to one over the Missouri are pitted against a team in the' 
peda!;,.ogs, having v.;on the two-game championship jousts, that has twice 
series played here earlier in the defeated them this season, and has 
term. also twice defeated Murphysboro. 
FROM CHARLESTON 
Pinckneyville has a strong team and 
is fast, b'ut the' University may hope 
for a victory if they will open up with 
a real brand of basketball. Should 
the U. Hi defeat Pinckneyville theY 
will go against eitner Anna or Cairo 
and a victory there would pnt them 
on a greased path to the finals. 
Page Five. 
Socratic Program, Mar. 2, 1923. 
Reading .......... Floretta Wo~.iroom 
Jokes .............. Julia WiHhmson 
Talk .................. Elb-ert Etl.erton 
Socrati,c Star ...... Cecil SCllroeder 
Socratic Quartette. 
Y. M. C. A. 
Special Sible Study Meeting 
Scbject, "What Shall We Choo,se?" 
-Math., 4:1-11 and Luke 4:1621. 
The discussion will reveal til - three 
o>ossible courses of actLo'll SUi':?"sted 
to Jesus which he decided not ne fol· 
low and the fourth, wbich he chose. 
Student LearnE!rsh;,p. 
Saturda~ MOrnin!! 
9:15 a. m.-Wlllners ND. 
winners No.8. 




The Teachers College at ChFl"ston 
enjoyed a breatlb/ing spell last. 'l'hurs· 
day when they were dismissed for the 
whole day. 'Ve enjoyed ollJe-half of a 
breathing sl1E~1 No one team seems to have the Saturday Afternoon 
1I111111u1IIUllllllmlilliHIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIT ~~:~~~r~;h!:u~~~~c~:t~h:~,tha:~e:;~ wi~::~r:·N:.·--;2~inners No. 11 vs. 
Let Us Make Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
11111111111111111111111 
prises may be looked for. Marion is 2:45 p. m.~WinnerB No. 10. VS. 
the logical winner, judging from her winners No. 13. 
season's record. However th<l U. Saturday Evening 
Hi all hut defeated Marion on the 8:00 p. m,-Losers No. 14 vs. 
Normal court and may leave the "all losers No. 1. 
hut" off if they shOUld progress to 9 :15 p. m.:....Winners No. 14 vs. 
the finals against the district cham- winners No. 15. 
pions at Murphy. Carterville and 




MUrphy hook up in the second game UniversJty Hi to ~attle Pinckney-
and a hot battle is expect",d. Either ville In their intitial tilt of .dlstrict 
of these teams are capable of going tourney. 
to the finals and the result of the 
plny·off between the two will have FIELD SECRETA'RY TO VISiT Y, 
con',iflerable bearing on thp final re· 
Specialties "ult~. Commnnity Hi stands pxcel· W. C. A .•. " 
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT >( lent chances of going to the spmi· M;ss Florence M. Pierce. ~tudent 
Glasses Fitted 1111111111111111111111111111111011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111) ::::" h:~t ~!!Se d;h:br~~1 if she will get ~'ield Secretary of th", Y. W. C .. \. will 
HAVE YOUR SPRING BLOUSES AND DRES~S MADE SY 
MRS. M'A R V I N 
East Chautauqua st. 
Phone 453-L or 842-11 
Work done promptly and prices reasonable. 
he h,oT!' March 1. 2, 3 and 4, c mduct-
Judging' from records and general ing a Training Coun·ci! f<llr t'1e New 
opinion, the dope has it figured that Cabinet. wh;eh has just been ch,osen. 
Marion should play Pinckneyville in In add:tion to the regular <'ounc.i! 
the finals. But It must b.e remem- special meetings will be held for all 
bared that Murphyshoro, Carterville the members <).n ThuTsday and Friday 
and University Hi are all formid- afernoons at 3: 30. After the meetinF 
able teams and may spring some on Th!lrsday, which will take the pI"" 
surprises. of the :regular Tuesday meetin,:;. then"" 
Thf' schpdule for the tournament is wi.1I be a social hour and all glrb arf 
;_:::=_::;_::_:::~::-::-::--=_ ::::::-::-::--::--::_:::::. ==::::::::::::::::===::::=_==-=-=-=-=-=-::=::::===~l as follows: 
r Thursday Evening ,have vBry intenesting and imrrrtant 
c~rdiallY invited. Miss Pier"e will 
Hair Dressing, Marcelling Manicuring, 
Shampooing. Scalp Treatment, 
Facial Massage 
Johnson Beauty Shop 
Over Winters' Store. Main 279· Y 
8 p. m.-Carbondale Community things to talk with us about and "'8 
VB. Dongola. arE' sure that all .th~ giq'ls w;1I greatly 
B:lfi p. m.-Murphysboro vs. Car- enjoy meeting her. 
terville. 
Friday Morning 
8:15 a. m.~Mounds vs. 
1'owpr. 
Grand 
NOTES FROM LAST ISSUE' 
A f,ter reading the article ~ntitled 
"A Eedl'Oom Farce" we ane reminded 
of the Indian wh" cut a piece off the 
J!l.!lllIIlIIlIIlIilllIIlIIlJlIJIIIIIIIIIIJlIIIIIIIIIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
g:30 a. m.-Herrin VB. Marion. 
1.0:45 a. m.~Ava VR. Vergennes .• 
Friday Afternoon hott.om of his' blanket and .ewed it ~ 1:30 p. m.-Cairo vs. Anna.Jones. on the to'p in order to make it long 
J 
When you can not apply personally the GOOD PHOTO will 
decide between yon and the other applicant. 
boro. 
2:45 p. m.-Percy vs.Campbell Hill 
4:00 P. m.-Pinckneyville vs. Uni· 
vprsity High. 
Send us your photo and $1. 50 and we "liII make yOU 25 
GOOD PHOTOS, 2·%x3%. tile standard slv,e for applications. Fr'iday Evening 
7:00 p. ro.-Chester VB. winners of 
Original returned intact. Satisfaction gnaranteed or money 
refnnded. - No. 1. § 8:15 p. m.-Winners No. 2 vs. I CHICAGO PICTURE CO., 1937 ~~nway Bldg., ChicagQ I WI;:~3";s P~o~.~Winn~ No. 5 VS. 
1IIIIIillllllllllllll!IImnTInnnTIlllllnmiinTIIIIIIJlnmmnmlllllmmlllllllmlllnmnTImmmnmillllllmiInnllllllllllllllllllntllmllll1l11l1l!1lllntlnnnmllllllmi winners No.7. 
enough. 
We Sf'£) thf' Socratic banquet :l.rticle 
mentioned th,e hundred odd So('rats 
who gathelred. We knew some c.f them 
were odd but we didn't know a hUn-
dred of tl'!"m were. 
Professor.s Wh~m and Pi.erc·e have 
be'eIl forced t-o miss a few <lays of 
school 0n acC'Onnt of ;,lIne.s 
_P_ag;;..e_SI_x _________________ ..:;T...:H~E::......::E:..:;:G Y P T I AN 
Mr. Hoomer--Corem, what is ve-
locity? 
-Corem-Why, vebcity is what a roel· 
low lets go of a bee with. 
S. H. 
''I'm uazy about .you." 
"I'll pay you tomorrow." 
"/ never did so hadly in m:' life." 
"How sweet you look." 
S. H. 
Teacller--"rlse men hesitat,,; fO<J.}os Clerk (shrugging his shoulders)-
are certain. 
Pupil-Are you sure? 
Teacher-I am certain. 
S. H. 
Mm. Warren-Agnes, what 
four pi plus T equal 1 
Agnes Lentz-(who had 
dreaming)-A good lunch. 
S. H. 
"Well, if you don't' know either the 
name or the composer of the music 
you want, J can be of no assistance 
to you." 
does Customer-"Yes, .but I should ree· 
ognize the tune if J' heard it. Can't 
been yOU sing a few songs over to me?" 
S. R. 
Wm. Felts-(jubilantly) Dad. Lanca3t?iI'-How l:ng w;;>ulti it take 
(Mr. Felts trying to explain that 
two or more numbers can have only 
one least <common multiple. )-Class, 
take for instance a family of seven-
teen children, now there can only be 
one least one. 
passed C'lesar today. to tell all yoU know? 
Mr. Felts-(readlng paper) D'"l be Fowler-Ob, about ten minutes, 
"Lay down, r.up. lay dow]', " 
."Misber, you w;)1 have to '~y'Lie 
down'; Fhat is Miss Mitchell's p'Jodle." 
speak? but J could tell all you and J both 
know in eleven minutes, 
S. H. 
'---- S. H. Fhst-/'m !,:oing to sue my English 




(A girl in the front seat)-Suppose 
they were twins? 
S. H. "That's one of my fine point"," said 
Herbert Davis as he pulled Ollt. a nice 
long poncil 
Marie Palmer (in Degree Eng.)-
When I finish my author I'm going to 
Firs<!-He wrrrte on my theme, "You put him in my note book 
have bad relations and antece,ip.nts." 
The smal! b.~y had just r~turned 
borne afte,r a most tumultuous jay at 
school 
S. H. 
S. H. Miss Cox~Miss Wilson, what do!!,s 
elegy deal with? 
Wanda W.-WeIJ, J don't know; 
they write them after they are dead. 
S. H. 
Mr. Smith-Miss Arensman, who 
Were the frontl~rsmen? 
Ed Z.-"Say, Ben, how long doos it 
take to geJt a: bach elor's degrpp 1" 
L'en-"Two YEaT'S, I think." 
Ed-"['oy! I'll not batch that long If 
I never get a degree. ". 




"'Valvfjr," said the customer, after 
waiting fifteen minutes for hi.; ,ouP. 
"have. you been to the Zoo?" 
"No. Sir." Jack-Say, Prof. howlo ng <'onld I 
live without brains? UWtell , you ought to go. Y,:1'.j~d en~ 





She-Whe'l'e is that new fr:tt every 
,one is talking about? 
Logan-Sit down, Less, you are 
no good for a window. 
He.-wrhat frat? 
Less-You don't look clever enough 
to see through anything. 
She-Why. haven't you heard? Logan-Yes, I always did 
Esko M-o PI. . trouble in seeing through a joke. 
u 
I 
OGDEN'S SPECIAL TY SI-lOP 
Carbondale Trust and SavIngs Bank BuildIng 
Hemstitching, Cloth Covered Buttons, 
Pleating all Kind. 
Work Guaranteed Phone 263 UpstaIrs PrIces Moderate 
GUS TROBAUGH & SON 
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 
Phone Q,;ders Given Special AttenUoll., 
508 W.Col1eg·ee---Free Delivery---Phone 286-X 
SPECIAL RATES AT 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
FOR STUDENTS 
New Decorations and Sanitary Equipm~nt 
have 
, 
Ruth Muggee-Won't that be rath-
er hard to do? 
S. H. 
When her divorc~ was granted a 
woman said to tbe man who had beeu 
her husband, "Now, dear, I want to 
be generous. J am willing to let you 
ha ve the baby half of the time." 
"Good!" said he, "Splendid." 
"Yes," sh~ resumed, "yoll may 
have him nights," 
S. H. 
Esther (at breakfast)-Could J have 
a little money for shopping today, 
dear? 
Worrell-Certainly. Would 
ratber have an old five or a new 
one? 
Esth.er-A new one, of course. 
W.-Here's the one-and I'm four 
dollars to the good! 
! 
"What lesson," asked his f3tber, 
"was the most impressed on yoU to-
day by tihB beacher?" 
"Dat. I need a thick", pa'r of 
pants·. 
CARR '17 HEARD ON THE RADIO 
Clair Carr '17, now attending the 
Unive'rsity of Chicago, appeared on a 
radEo peM'orman"" last. week Carr's 
0010 was hroadcasve.d from tlJe same 
station in Chicago as tbe on" where 
t'N2 fam.ous Isham Jones orcbestra 
plays. 
Carr was· heTe ;,n 1921 doing Senior 
C<>n~ge work and 'teaching in the 
. music rl.epartment. 
TIME IS VALUABLE 
Keep your watch or clock in first-class condition. 
See Us for Service 
GEO. D. CASPER 
Jeweler 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPIT At 
ACROSS FROM POSTOFFICE 
Best and Bu;;;iest 
Sewed Soles and l~ubber Heels 
a specialty. 
Work done while you wait. 
Phone 252Y 
P U D'S T A X I 
WHEN YOU THINK OF TAXI 
THINK OF PUD 
OU") TAXI DRIVER 
1141-----Phone-e-----114 
... 
I ~ _________________________________ ~ __________ _JI 
_-:::--:-:-:-::-=-.-______________ ...;T~H~E~.!E:..:G~ Y P T I AN 
,,' AUNT MIN COLUMN Dear Aunt Min: cile Parrish. F!,rget, abontA. IlL, if 
Why d'.<! the "Forum" chang,: lh.e1r she spurns your lov!' for there are 
Dear Aunt Min: meetings from Monday night until Sat others and t~~n -'<\port tp I Us your 
Why do 'people get us mlx.'\ up? day morning? Is it be'cause they are snrcess, 
We don't look much alike and yet afraid we won't be sociable? 
poople are ~oreve,' asking . Which HOPEFULL Y ILLt~·! \E. 
AUNT MIN, 
, one are you?" 1t's rather embarraSS\Ilg Dear Wina!' Gi,ls: M.I)CO R MACK U, HIGH '22' IS A 
lior no one to haJrdly know Yl)u Can Bon't be ,too hard on tb'e Fer'lID f'C'r SIGMA NU 
you help us out? 'e i . sn't truelr fault but yOl' see 
EMMA A.1\[D MARY STllRM. . mallY them are maJrr',ed ",~'l their W'ord, ha .. ',""', aeh'cd tiS that l\~axwell 
Dear Emma and Mary: ~.§I. 't let tble'P out n;gtt., I Mc9?!:ID<\ck" U" High '22"Wh(i is at· 
Really how I many in YOUT family A U:-1T ~nN, 1 tendmg Color!\~o College of ,]VTjn~s ",t 
have at on~ time ,or anoth~r actend,ed Dear Aun.t Min: I Golden, Colorado, is now a flil! jjpdged 
'S. I. N, 1\. Ulllnk that IS a reason Dear aunt, I am well and h,,)w you 1 membe~ oft!,,, Sigma Nu, th!) second 
f"r people forgetting your na!l1e or are the same. W,e'll I thdnk J would largest National Fraternity "in A.mer-
,getting you confused, Don't 'le em. ask fer some advise, I, as Ye ~\r.,bely ica, This al'i-D ~p'mks 'well' f'Jr hi,s ~ barrassed-S_ 1. N. U, is glad th,. know ,,",nt with A, )\1, bllt ~he is scholarship for pl~dge; who ilo not 
Sturms like her well "eilOugh to send [' fer a spill of rest as fer as I ':lm con· meet ,the Univ,ersity requirements are 
so many rep~esenl,atives from their t8Pped so I want to know what ye not initi~ted, " 
family. would ,j,o about it. 1 am good looking While here McCor~ack' w'" cen-
Dear Aunt Min: ,> " '. 
AUNT ~![jN, and have a little dough, If ony gals H'r on Jast )'ear's University High 
are out fer a young gent k;n;\I,.' l<:>t me team, p'"esident of tbe .fun;,:r, class 
kn{)w thru the' pape!'. and a member ,of the Egyptian B,oard, 
YO-Ul"S. most respectiY"P·Y. 
KEN~.ETH MA~SEY, CHRISTI,AN"CHUf\CH SOCIAL 
-. Page Seven 
" 
.", I 
Belle Foster The "I'eans" were better 
"h'ead "crat~hers> ,,'Ii't t.1),e "'~horts" 
were the 'mist successful' 'eye ~·ollers. 
Ait~i- true g'amesw'e1'8 plays'd, sl'ps 
of ~apelI': upon whicp was wr'tten a 
uame, were distrilmtea for each to 
find his p,htIIer, w'ith whQro h~ w",s to 
e~t refresh,m,.ent~" Eac.h 'sqP hud the 
name' of' one" of two intimate associ· 
abe-s writ~en up.on it: it no,(o," :b",ng the> 
pcissessor's duty t~ find the ~t~)e'~ as-
socia.tes, King George, the eiE:J.th, "'e<' 
pe;ien-"21:l: rjifficUltt iIi'ftllding !:lis ,sev,' 
ven'~ives" 'but finl\llY'h.e was ahle to 
take':b'is eyen;Jl,g's '!"llast. in a sU:p 8'I" 
lative deg'l"ee of cont~ntment, 
We feei th~i .!he;success oJ tbp ~ffair 
was du,e' ja.rgely to, the 15act th8.t Mr, 
BaileY,,'::>,I)d Dr,,' C'ald:.vell' wer~ chap· 
erones. 
,TH,E, BELL 
Scene: In front of th~ 
Building at'-1;15: 
Science 
Characters< Buddie I' Lordee, 
Of course I Jtl'low't;hoat 'the or':,ginal 
violin bow was sttung with horce hair, 
Eut sin'-le Ijle alit-omobile ,i)las r.-placed 
!the horse, is human baiT ';Jl=sd in-
stead? And is that ,,,"'hLY viD1ini~l swear 
'thetr hair so lon~? 
Fer refellellces I refer ye to, A. M, Ruby, Bonnie, Emilie" Viela,' Cecil, 
Dear Kfinnetb,; A w<:>ek ago last Saturday, n'l'ht, Max, C, R" Pat·, Ham, and Ken-
We sinc.erely sympathize with YOO'll a large n\tInber of the Christian non, 
SHORT POMP. 
but maybe A, M. has gotten over her church people of the Scb,ool.gpthered Background: Students hul'l"Ying to 
spell of nest by now, If not I would in the church basement for .on€' of th~ classes, ' ,', 
Some day when the weather ;5 good 
take a ,rip out to the state farm, 
'Ther,e ti.re eThougb ~ ooTse5 "just 'out 
,there for lots of Violin bows if tfiat is 
'what you say they are made of, May-
be people are saving-bObbed' off hair 
,fOl' violin bows tho! Som,,-l'.,jolin· 
suggest that you !ook around :mel see most enjo»:abl,e evening's en, .. rtain, Suddenly all begin to talk at once. 
some others ,of th'e girls in your class· ment of the yea:r" The following are picked from :the 
e~ For' aU yoJ ,!tow th&.e may be N<Jt a minute of tbe time W,,", wast- selection: "Has that bell, rung?" 
s'oft.e w:lIO'-are just'bining away ;n sad- ed, being as the committee, had a "Has the bell rang?" Has the bell 
, ists like no be talked abou,t. The\l~ng. 
:eor the:,>,wear t:h,e;,r hair the IDJ'-e they 
~get t~'ed'lqa:boutl:" ,,'llIt'IIIill; ;1': :1. 
AUNT :InN, 
ness rand lonelinless because yop won"t 
look at the'llt, Yes.I know you a~e gO'Od 
lookiJlg, and why nnt .try to h" friend· 
IY' w;;h, say, f'Or instance, Mab€'1 
BrDwn, She's a real good lool!ing girl 
and 'hiihidly: Jilld th,;;:r,,''S '(J:r\lc(J"ll\I'ebb, 
~~~El..:":2.ik::"-. _YOll, to~..:..:'~nLLu' 
It is not just the selling of merchan-
dise to, the, peop,!e who ha '{e Q~eI1doing 
busine8~ 'with' :U8 foy some _ time, bu.t 
rather t.o establish for .thi~(s.tore a repu~ 
tation fOl values. We .ill1jstcreate in thE1 
minds of our customers. confidence that 
.. ' . 
they can depend o~ our merchandise 
and know that it will' give them 100 % 
~ervice.· We hope by offering both qual-
ity and price to 'succeed in making the 
Qc~~onal shopper at this store a regu-
lar one. Our guarantee is back of every; 
purchase' . 
. ' McPHEET£RS-LEEIJ&1 BRIDGES'" 
DRY GOODS' SHOES NOTIONS 
large numbeT of games plannec\ before tinged?" "Did the bell rung?" 
hand, To start with, the crowd was Of course we are not criticislng 
divided into· two groups, acco-r<iillg.to English at all. That is not our In-
stature, "ne sidi€ being callef[' "The tentions. We merely wish tf! ,,!fer a 
ShlOrts" and the other "The Leans," word to the student body that they 
The most interesting game wad a com· may use without doubts. That word 
petit1ve class in physical traiT'ing by is tap. 
--_ .. _------- --------:-:---------
!!!JlIIlIIllIlIIlIIlIlllIIlIllIlIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!1II1111111111111111IIIIIIIJlllillinllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllUliUlIUlllllllillUililUIBUlllllUIIIIl 
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Phone 196 Phone 196 
'1'H£ ..... GYPT"I,AN 
-(!Continued from Page One_) - shots_ However we mu8t admit ~hla;at Is_II1I'.HDlIHIIIIIUIIUlllllnlllllllnIHIIIIIIIIIIUnIlUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIDlIIIDlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllillUlllUUlUllillUlinlUlUUIII1lIUlIIIW 
------ the Cardinal and Gray did nC't p y I 
:1", didn't think was trying to poison tbJeir usual passing game and seeIl1l<:~- .! llJlIlIIllIllIl_UIIIIIIUIlIUIIIDlIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIJ1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111IUInlliliHIlllllIfIlillUllllllltf 
7hlln all the time_ Agnes makes a E 
off feed in loca;ting the 'ba.s.ket - fIi!i 
:nice little housewife in her gingham 
:house-dress and her hair done up like W.ebb of Elaist· St. Louis r"rereed. I '~~~'~,,:~' 
Hickey, Meffert,. Renf,ro, L'"lv and' ~ a 
;a··marrled lady·s. Dilla Hall was the Brimm represented U. High III both ~_ ! 
:·tather-in-law who almost gets a I ;e 
the Pinckneyville and Sparta g'lm1'''. =_5=_ '@
'mother-In-law for the professor S! 
:agaln. Then Norvin Julian was the ~. ~ ;. § 
:~~~:t:~:~:e:,;:v::g:h:ndh::l/o::! (Continued from Page One.) i L.. i 
·can marry her, and too, can't marry ed for the Normal and Greuthouse =:-::> -her~ecauBe she is already married_ rang up a talley for the NortheI'Illsq"S_ ! ! 
Bu every tiling gets straightened out Slats looped In a score from n.-ar cen-I ~ ~ 
and all of them live happily ever aft- t.er. Th.e game momentarily slowed' ~ , ... ~ 
erward_ Ellis Crandle was the chief uP. but was awakened whe'll Great- ~ ~ 
mirth provoker with the eXpression' ,bonse ".g-alnscored toir CharlestJo.L ~ iii 
ful "Wen. I'll be doggone." He followed ,by !>coros from Brooks and ~ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllUlllllilllllllllllllllll = 
makes a wonderful chambermaid and Chance. The Whizzes led at the end ~ ~ 
we're glad the salad didn't-.have! of the IHirst half 16-11. ~ ~ 
polson in it. Tllue scori.ng was cut down tl}e sec- ~ We want to save you money. We know we can Ii 
Between acts the society was fur- the Normal by tWlOr points. Towl\ls op- ~ save you-money, for we know that we have done it for ~ ~ i~~fg:~;;1?;~: §~i¥.~:~~2~f:~g I ~~~~~~~!:~~~:~:g~:~ ~ I 
it. but maybe It was just as well you tossed in a field goal. Char rp f'e'- ! small expense to you_ TRY US! ",,=_ 
didn't ~ome, there wasn't even placed Lauder. Towles loo.ped [n an- ~ a : 
breathing room left anyway. But ,:<th'e1' score from near center. giving 1= _=_""_ 
the next time be the first to come and ~.s team a I'ead of one point over 
~~~i~iif;~~~~~:~; ~~~~~~§~~fH ~yerRc~n~~ea~1 = 
Cracken; dance by Ruth Lamhert was replaoed by Ashbrook or 
and Florence Melhuish_ The ability Charleson and Ashbrook was re1)la.ced Ii Phone 372 ,.. 
of the Zetets to entertain was shown by Gilb,rt. Valentine scor~d on I ~ ",,=1 
in the applause and encores given all Greathouse's foul. Valentine marked I ~ J the n~mhers. It wfll be recalled that LIP an RddWonal. two points ju~t be. IIInmtlllll11mllllRlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllUIIUllH1I1lllllDUlIlHlIl1II/III!I!III1ltmllltllllll11lU1mInIllIlIlll Miss McCracken has been called to ~:\Te the final wbiSltI.,. with a long'shot. 
·teach in the Alton High School since_ "inal score 21-17. 
(Continued tram Page One.) ThE' Senior-Faculty pf'eliminary 
Normar 
Brool<s ......... _ ........ 2 
Chance .... " _ . . .. _ ........ 1 




. Senior 21- Faoulty 7. I 
gam~ whfa", resulted in a Zl-7 victory 
1 f'~·r the Seniors. was the f"atu~e per-I 
2 formance of the evening. Team work i 
o : wa. an abstr:tc!. qnaIlty, whi1~ botb 
¥alentlne _........ . ..... 2 o ~ ,il!e.s starred with plenty of vanllev'Jle 
Carter _ ......... _ ....... _ .... 0 
HamJlton .... :.... . ....... 0 o 
4' stut!. i;onBidering their advane~1l age 3! and other p.hysioo.l imperfectl-ons, the 
RefeM8. Roa,ch. St. Louis IT. 
-------
(Continued from Page 1) 
mak9l', fo..-wards; loom, cent~r. and 
French and Anderson, gu,ards_ Poster 
of CartervllIe 'I'efe",,'oo_ 
Pinckneyville Wins in Five Minut" 
Overtime Period. 
For a Wihile Wle- thought we werp go-
Ing to win a game but-we loet. 
Pinckneyville has one of tbe fEstest 
rrufling Pedagogues IhJE:ld up pretty weH 
to the awful pace set by those Venge-
fu I Senlors_ 
~ror. Boomer's sensatloollla! subma-
rine paS& provoked many a laugh from 
the mhthful bleacherltes. Prof. Hot-
ton. spatti.:lg tlhle sphere at center !.orr 
the Pedagogues was as fast :\0, a six 
cylfnder Ford, hut alas. h·e' la"\,,,<1 the 
essential quality that eve .. y good cen-
ter mu~t f)o.ssps.. and that is a fair 
ahilltv to hit !Jhe basket. Judr;e Ed- 'I 
teams [n Southern IlJin:o~s and have ward V. Miles and Captain' Mar vkl-l 
only lOost two games this season The with each other for scoring Iil~nors '1' 
U. High fel! he'II' to ·th,,,, Pinckp.,,~viIle Ea,ch caged afield goal and two free 
county lads for their first game .In throws 
the tournament and We hope that the Lollar stood out preeminently as 
old saying !!hllJt "the third tim""s the the individual '''lJrring star anrl com~l­
charm" will oome true. We an' go'.ng <l1an of the Senior. Max coaxed th" 
to maloo It come true anybow and sphere through the net on no lesq than 
.show that miss-outs don't u,we to five diffe1'elnt occasions. In nddit!"111 
stay miss-outs. to th'll lie netted two free throws. 
Sparta 20·U. High 9.. All this wag a-ccom,pUshed in 2I1ax's 
In one of ,the hardest fought games rew "pare moments, as the gf'e'ater 
ever ·played in Sparta's homE' Gym, pa.rt of lUs time was consu"l1pd -In 
s.parta'·s hasket bal! quintet spnt U. o"ra:dng laughs fl'om the spectators. 
High's speedy but unlucky team down l York ambuSihoo the hoop and catching 
to a 9-20 defeat. Th.e game w"' Cal'- It unaware.s scored th""l? fields. Estes 
bondale's up until the last half when 1 broke into the scoring circle with a 
. Spar.tia snowed great accuntcy in la-ng. single talley. 
No Inferior goods are never cheap! 
matter what they cost, they prove expen-
sive in the long run. On the other hand, 
good merchandise is never expensive, if 
it is sold at a reasonable price. 
The merchandise sold at this store is 
up to the highest standard of quality. We 
do not handle "cheap" goods, "'"'though 
our prices on good merchandise are nev-
er high. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO, 
